Chryston Community Council
Minutes of meeting held in Chryston Cultural Centre 25th March 2019

Present - Mr Steven Gladstone (Secretary), Mr Alec Taylor, Mr Brian Elder (Chair),
Mrs Norma Corrigan, Robert Herron (Vice Chair), Claire Williams
Apologies received from – Heather Findlay (Treasurer)
Visitor – Roy Boyd, Colin Little, Danielle Harris
Chairman’s remarks: Brian Elder passed round copies of existing member ship and
read out the resignation of Linda Hone from the Community Council. Her decision to
step down due to other commitments was met with comments of sadness.
Brian Elder also updated the Community Council on a visit he had with Rita
Anderson and promised to keep her up-to-date on community matters.
Roy Boyd was formerly asked to be co-opted onto the Community Council. This was
proposed by Norma Corrigan and Seconded by Claire Williams.
Previous Minutes adoption: Minutes had been previously distributed, and adoption
was proposed by Norma Corrigan and seconded by Alec Taylor.
Minutes of meeting to be sent to all concerned parties and Library.
Business arising – none
Secretary’s Report – Steven Gladstone read out a letter from NLC explaining the
complaint procedure as outlined.
The Common Good Register consultation was announced and Secretary was
contacting East Dunbartonshire Council regarding this.
An email regarding Spring Prince’s Trust Team programme was read out. Anyone
interested was asked to contact Secretary.
Planning –
Debate followed about planning in which Secretary to follow up on Bedlay
Cemetery Extension.
Secretary asked to find out dates for response for School Consultation.

Reports :
Northern corridor : No meeting
LAP :

Discussion at the last LAP meeting around transparency and governance.
It was announced that the Local Development Programme budget was halved
and all no more programmes were to be added to the existing list.

Environmental group update : Claire Williams explained her involvement in a street
design project, highlighting also traffic around schools.
Roads and lighting –
Secretary chasing lights around Muirhead and Chryston. Many had been
addressed but not on Cumbernauld Road.
Bus shelter northbound on Cumbernauld road was reported damaged
Keep left sign on island outside Mount Ellen Gold course damaged.
Beacon bus – Doing well. Handbrake Caliper repaired.
On going dialogue with AA on roadside entitlement
Finance – Council agreed to approach Gala Committee on funds. Brian Elder asked
for input at next meeting on matter to use Community Council funds. Money in bank
£2,467
AOCB – It was noted that Gartcosh Community Council was no longer functioning
due to lack of numbers.
Brian Elder reminded members about the AGM next month.
Robert Heron gave thanks to the Chair and the meeting was closed.
Next meeting 29th April in Culture centre at 7.30pm

